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Resolution  2005-1

RESOLUTION  # -2005-53

WHEREAS,  the  Torrance  County  Board  of  Comissioneers  have  read  and discussed  theNew  Mexico  Association  of  Counties  List  of  Legislative  Priorities  and

WHEREAS,  the  Detention  Cost  issues  are a high  priority  and.

WHEREAS,  all of  the bigh  priorities  benefit  Torrance  County  as well  as our sisterCounties

NOW  THEREFORE,  be it  resolved  that  a copy  of  the foregoing  Resolution  be included
in  the  minutes  of  the Board  of  County  Commissioners  of  Torrance  County  as apennanent
record.and

Be it Further  Resolved,  that  this document  be fomarded  to the New  Mexico
Association  of  Counties  in support  of  all initiatives  described  in the Priorities  List  ofDecember  of  2005,

ADOPTED,  and approved  this  28'  day  of  December,  2005.

Torrance  County  Commission
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<ccdeputyclerk@bacavalley.com>,  "Renee  Archuleta"  <rarchuleta@nmcounties.org>,  "RhodaCoakley  (E-mail)"  <coclerk@co.chaves.nm.us>,  "Rick  Silva"  <resilva1  012@valornet.com>,  "Rick  Silva(E-mail)"  <richard@Iincolncountynm.net>,  "Robert  Casados  (E-mail)"  <bobbyc88426@yahoo.com>,"Ronald  Brown  (E-mail)"  <rd@riolink.com>,  "Sarah  Jones  (E-mail)"  <catrontax@gilanet.com>,"Shelley  B. Carter  (E-mail)"  <sbcarter56@hotmail.corn>,  "Shirley  Tyler  (E-mail)"<sty)er@Ieacounty.net>,  "Tommy  Roybal  (E-mail)"  <adavee@plateautel.neb,  'Tony  Atkinson  (E-mail2)"  <tatkinson@sjcounty.net>,  'Tony  Atkinson  (E-mail)"  <atkinson9@earthlink.net>,  '!/Villiam  Sapien(E-mail)"  <sdoke@sandovalcounty.com>

This  will be a quick  status  report  on our  priority  legislation  before  the holiday  break  (and I hope  that  you get one).
Prisoner  costs: we have  met with Brian Condit  in the Govemor's  office  and Tuesday  we had a meeting  with LindaFreeman  (researdier),  the detention  admin  affiliate  leadership,  Bemalillo  County  (Gus,  Steve  K and me). SenatorRichard  Martinez  and Representative  Tom Swisstack  have asked  to sponsor  this legislation  and they both want  to get itdrafted  and  intmduced  very early in the session.  See previous  message  on good LFC hearing  on 12/07.
DWI redistribution:  Rob Mitchell  & Hary  Montoya  & I met Tuesday  w/ the Speaker's  Chief  of Staff. Gus and I have had2 previous  meetings  w/ Brian Condit  (1 also  w/  the DWI Czar). The Speaker  is again  supporting  legislation  to give localDWI programs  additional  money. We are working  to incorporate  the Govemor's  proposal  for regional  replications  of SanJuan County's  28 day program.

Elected  Officials  Salaries:  Senator  Nancy  Rodriguez  and I will meet  the semnd  week  of January  to DISCUSS possiblesponsorship  of this bill. It would  be very  helpful  to tell  her  (and  the  leglslature  when  it convenes)  that  theindividual  counties  are supporting  this  legislation.  As  I stated  In a memo  last  week,  we  are aware  of a fewcounties  supporting  the  prlsoner  cost,  DWI, and  fire  fund  distribution  legislation  onlyl
Fire Fund Distribution:  The Governor's  office  requested  that  we meet  with the Secretary  of DFA  to talk about  thislegislation.  Gus will set this meeting  up in early  January.

Voting  Machine  Costs: The Election  Reform  Taskforce  Co Chair  (Linda  Lopez)  has requested  numbers  from theAssociation  regarding  costs  to individual  counties.  Gus will be working  with the Clerks  to put together  these numbers  inearly January.

Term  Limits
Gus will contact  possible  sponsor  in early  January  and then meet  with Legislative  Council  draftsperson  to work  outpossibility  of local option  language.

s you may  know, Gus is on leave  this week  and next, spending  some  well deserved  time with his son who is home on,eave  from Iraq. I am available  by phone  or email  until I leave  for San Fran6sco  on Christmas  Day. I will have my cellphone  and remote  access  to my email  until I retum  on the 30".  So if it's urgent,  email  me or give me a call.

Tasia Young, Ph.D.

Legislative  Liaison

tyoung@nmcounties.org

505-983-2101  (w)

505-469-6409  (C)

505-254-0929  (h)



From:  "Tasia  Young"  dyoung@nmcounties.org>
Subject:  priority  legislation  status  report

Date:  December  22, 200510:18:14  AM  MST
To:  "Andy  Madrid  (E-mail)"  <ajmadrid@plateautel.net>,  "Barbara  Shaw  (E-mail)"

<hardingcocomm@plateautel.net>,  "Benito  Martinez"  <bennotwo@hotmail.com>,  "Bob  Ayre  (E-mail2)"  <bayre@torrancecountynm.org>,  "Bob  Ayre  (E-mail)"  <ayre@lobo.net>,  "Brian  Haines  (E-mail)"<brianh@co.dona-ana.nm.us>,  "Charlene  Hardin  (E-mail)"<chardin@rooseveltcounty.com>,
"Darlene  Sa!azar"  <dsalazar@nmcounties.org>,  "David  Ulibani  (E-mail)"  <dulibani6@zianet.com>"Debbie  @ Eddie  County"  <debbie@co.eddy.nm.us>,  "Debbie  Hays  (E-mail)"
<dhays@sandovalcounty.com>,  "Dick  Smith'  <rsmith@currycounty.org>,  "Emma  Duran-Buck  (E-mail)"  <moracomgr@nnmt.net>,  "Gayland  Bryant"  <gbryant@sandovalcounty.com>,  "GeraldGonzales  (E-mail)"  <tegonzalez@co.santa-fe.nm.us>,  "Harry  Burgess  (E-mail  2)"chburgess@grantcountynm.com>,  'Uan  Porter  Carrejo"  <jpc@riolink.com>,  "Joy  Esparsen'<Jesparsen@nmcounties.org>,  "Julian  Barela"  <jbarela@co.santa-fe.nm.us>,  "JuneElsa  Gallegos"<jegallegos@nmcounties.org>,  "Keith  Johns  (E-mail)"  <kjohns@sjcounty.net>,  "Laurie  Pettigrew  (E-mail)"  <dbdp@plateautel.neb,  "Les  Montoya  (E-mail)"  <smcmanager@Iasvegas-nm.com>,  "LorenzoValdez  (E-mail)"  <lorenzo@cybermesa.com>,  "Mary  DeLorenzo"  <mdelorenzo@nmcounties.org>,

"Matejka  Ray  Olguin"  <MRayO@co.socorro.nm.us>,  "Max  Baker  (E-mail)"
<bakerm@Iac.losalamos.nm.us>,  "Michael  Trujillo  (E-mail)"  <vcm@co.valencia.nm.us>,  "Pow  Carter'<pcarter3@plateautel.net>,  "Renee  Archuleta"  <rarchuleta@nmcounties.or(p-,  "Rick  Bruce  & BillGatchell  (E-mail)"  <rbruce@Ieacounty.net>,  "Ruth  Hooser  (E-mail)"  <rhooser@co.otero.nm.us>,
"Sammy  Pacheco  (E-mail)'  <slplaw@taosnet.com>,  "Scott  Vinson  (E-mail)"
<glory@lunacountynm.net>,  "Seth  Richards  (E-mail)"  <comm@plateautel.net>,  "Stanton  Riggs  (E-mail  2)"  <sriggs@co.chaves.nm.us>,  "Steve  Kopelman"  <skopelmari@nmcounties.org>,  "SteveMassey  (E-mail)"  <smassey@co.eddy.nm.us>,  "Tasia  Young"  dyoung@nmcounties.org>,  "TerryTurner  (E-mail)'  <terryquay@plateautel.net>,  "Thaddeus  Lucero  (E-mail  2)"
<manager@bernco.gov>,  "niaddeus  Lucero  (E-mail)"  <tlucero@bernco.gov>,  "Tom  V'SpeedyV'Trujillo (E-mail 2)" cspeedy@co.mckinley.nm.us>,  "Tom \"Speedyl"  Truiillo (E-mail)"<speedy@cnetco.com>,  'Tom  Anderson  (E-mail)"  <hcmgr@aznex.net>,  "Tom  Garcia  Jr."<countymanager@bacavalley.corn>,  "Tom  Stewart  (E-mail)'  <linclnco@tularosa.net>,  "Vacant  (E-mail)"  <ccommiss@gilanet.com>,  "Alan  Armijo  (E-mail)"  <msalazar@bernco.gov>,  "Amy  (E-mail)"caw@ssslawfirm.com>,  "Benito  Martinez  (E-mail)"  <benitom@co.santa-fe.nm.us>,  "BeverlyDominguez-Gonzales  (E-mail)'  <beverlygonzales@msn.com>,  "Carol  Stodgel"

<cstodgel@nmcounties.org>,  <drd@cnetco.com>,  "David  Sanders  (E-mail)"
<dcsanders@yucca.net>,  "Deanna  Archuleta  Loesser"  <deanna@bernco.gov>,  "Eileen  M. Martinez(E-mail)"  <eileenm@cia-g.com>,  "Emanuel  Pacheco  (E-mail)"  <reneev@taosnet.com>,  'Gary  Perez(E-mail)"  <garyp@co.dona-ana.nm.us>,  "Grace  Gonzalez  (E-mail)"  <ggonzalez@co.otero.nm.us>,
"Gus  Cordova"  <gcordova@nmcounties.org>,  "Harry  Montoya  (E-mail)'  <hmontoya@aol.corn>,
"Hugh  Ley  (E-mail)"  <huie@cybermesa.com>,  "fan  John  Serrano  (E-mail)"
<iserrano@plateautel.net>,  "J. Fred Vigil (E-mail)"  <jfvigil@rio-arriba.org>,  "Janelle  Whitlock (E-mail)"<judge@pvtnetworks.net>,  'Uim  West  (E-mail)"  cjimlwest@comcast.net>,  "John  Paul  Trujillo  (E-mail)"<johnpaultrujillo@sandovalcounty.corn>,  "Joyce  Fierro  (E-mail)"  <jfierro@nm.blm.gow,  "KarenSmyer  (E-mail)'  <karen@lunacountynm.net>,  "Laurel  Armijo  (E-mail)"  <Iarmijo@aoc.nrao.edu>,
"LeRoy  Garcia  (E-mail)"  <comishgarcia@zialink.com>,  "Lucky  Briggs  (E-mail)"
<Ibriggs@co.eddy.nm.us>,  "Mario  Trujillo  (E-mail  2)"  <mtrujillo@currycounty.org>,  "Mario  Trujillo  (E-mail)"  <mltrujillo@plateautel.net>,  "Mary  DeLorenzo  (E-mail)"  <marydelorenzo@msn.com>,  "MauriSt. John'  <dstjohn@zianet.com>,  "Michael  Dale  Anaya  (E-mail)"  <manaya@co.santa-fe.nm.ua>,
"Oscar  Vasquez-Butler  (E-mail  2)"  <oscarvbutler@zianet.com>,  "Oscar  Vasquez-Butler  (E-mail)"<obutler@co.dona-ana.nm.us>,  "Peter  A. Martinez  (E-mail)"  <martinezp@nnmt.net>,  "Raul  S.Turrieta  (E-mail)"  <rturrieta@grantcountynm.com>,  "Rayetta  LeDoux  (E-mail)"


